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Monilethrix. is a rare inherited defect of the hair shaft 
resulting in hair fragility and dystrophic alopecia. In 
contrast to recent reports mapping monilethrix to the 
type II epithelial and trichocyte keratin gene cluster 
on 12q13, we strongly excluded these candidate genes 
in another family with autosomal dominant moni-
lethrix. Moreover, there was no evidence for linkage 
o f the disease to the keratin gene cluster on chromo-
some 17q12-q21, thus excluding defects in all known 
trichocyte and epithelial keratins as the cause of 
monilethrix in this family. Likewise, several other 
M oniJethrix is named for th e regul ar beaded, m onilif0 n11 appearance Of. affected hairs that ha ve ellip tical nodes of normal thickness, alter-nating with narrow , dys trophic internodes. The hair breaks easily at the internodes, both with in 
the scalp and just above the skin sm·face, lea ding to the character-
istic clinical appearance of alopecia with short stubbl e of hair and 
rough follicular papules. Follicu lar hyperkera tos is (p lugging) is 
frequent ly observed in monilethrix, and may precede or follow hair 
anomalies. It usuall y affects the nape of the n eck and the scalp but 
can also in volvc the extremities. Occasi9naUy m onile thrix is asso-
ciateq with fragi li ty and spli tting o f the nails (Salamon and Schny-
der, 1962 ; H eydt, 1964; Zimmermann, 1983). 
T hc di sease is most o ften inherited as an autosomal do minant 
trai t, but autosom al recessive cases , associa ted with mental retar-
dation or addi tional symptoms, have been reported (Cockayne, 
1933; Hanhart, 1955; Salamon and Schnydcr, 1.962; Sfaello and 
H ariga , 1967; Bartsova and J orda , 1973). 
Microscopically, the hairs show a unique beaded structure of 
alternate nodes and inte rn odes with a periodicity of 0. 7-1.0 mm. In 
in ternodal regions the hair shaft is reduced to half the diameter. 
Ultrastructural studi es reveal a degenerati on of matrix ce ll s, and 
extensive structura l aberrations of cortical cells includi ng disrupted 
keratin filam cnt packing, accul11u lation of e lectron-dense amor-
phous cysteine-rich material, and cytoplasmic vacuo lization (Ito et 
ai, 1984; Glimmer et ai, 1981; De Bcrker ct ai, 1993). T hese find ings 
suggest defec ts in thc fo rmation of the hair cortex, i.c ., in synthcsis, 
assembl y, and stabi li zation of keratin inte rmediate filamcnt (KIF)-
matrix-complexes . T hct·eforc, cortical hair proteins become primc 
candidates in the pathogenesis of monilethrix . Moreover, the 
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genes known to play an important role in hair shaft 
formation (trichohyalin and involucrin, ultra-high 
sulfur matrix proteins, and transglutaminases 1, 2, 
and 3) did not provide any evidence for linkage. Our 
results indicate genetic heterogeneity in monilethrix 
and suggest that aberrations in at least one other 
gene result in a similar phenotype. Key IVOI'ds: hair! 
alopecialltemtilt intermediate filaments/keratin illtermediate 
filamellt-associated pI'oteill/tric/rollyaii1l./tYa1lsgllltami1tase. 
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morphological ch anges in monil ethrix resemble those in epidermal 
and epithelial disorders caused by epithelial keratin de fects (Lan e, 
1994), sugges ting th at trichocyte keratin defects might underlie the 
hair anomaly in monilethrix. 
Supporting tlus hypothesis, H ealy et at (1995) mapped autosomal 
dominant monile thrix in two la rge fa milies to the keratin gene 
cluster on chromosome 12q1.3 that harbors the epithelial and 
trichocyte type II keratin gcnes. Subscqucnt linkage studies con-
fIrmed these findings in two more monile thrLx fam ilies (Stevens et 
ai, 1996).' 
U sing a candidate gene approach , we studied linkage of moni-
le thrix in another fa mil y with autosom al dominant monilethrix. 
MATER.l ALS AND METHODS 
Patients We studied a Swiss fa m il y (ML1) with autosomal dominant 
monilethrL" (Fig 1). Diagnosis was esta bljshed by derma tologic examjna-
tion and ti ght microscopjc and scanning electron l11icroscopic investigations 
of hairs fro m each person . Buccal sW<lbs were o b tained £i·om all consenting 
individuals fo r DNA analys is. 
DNA Analysis Microsatellite markers wcre anal yzed using buccal cell 
DNA (2 1-'-1 per reaction) (Richards c/ al. 1993) as described prev io usly 
(IUchard e/ ai, 1995). Primer sequences and polym erase chain reaction 
conditio ns were derived from th e Genbank database . 
Analytic Methods M onilethri x was considered full y penetrant with 
autosol11a l dOlll inant inheritance . M arker allele freque n cies ,"'e re established 
from a series o f ulla{fected contro ls. Mul tipoint linkage analyses w ere 
performed using th e VITESSE algorithm (O'Connell and Weeks, 1995) for 
three o r four marker loci at a time. Markers wc re selected to flank the 
candidate gene regions. T he marker maps are sbown in Fig 2a,l, aJld Fig 3 . 
T he o rder of markers and distan ces were based o n publi shed sources 
(Morton 1'/ nl. 1992; Albertsen e/ nl. 1994: Yoon "I ai, 1994 ; Smith CI al. 
1995: Dib el ai, 1996). For pairw ise linkage analyses . the max imal la d score 
to detec t linkage 'lI]d the minimal la d score to exclude linkage ofrhis fa mily 
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Figure 1 . Pedigree of family MLl with monilethrix. Solid symbols 
indica ce affected indi viduals: * indicate indi vidua ls fl"OI11 w h ol'11 DNA W:"IS 
obtained . 
at various recombination fractions werc simulated with the SIMLINK 
progran~ (Ploughman 'lIld l3ochnke. 1989). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Clinical Findings T he clinical phenotype and autosomal do m-
inant inh eri tance patteJ11 of monilethrix in this fami ly do not 
deviate fi'om the othe r fa miEes reported. Hallmarks of the disease 
(beaded, fragile hair; dystrophi c alopeCia; folli cular hyperkeratosis) 
were invariably present in all fo ur affected family m embers, al-
tho ugh severi ty varied be tween indiv iduals. Individuals II-1 and 
ill-l had hair ano malies restricted to the occipi ta l scalp and nape of 
the neck. Both 111-2 and 1I1-3 had extensive dystrophic alopecia and 
follicular plugging in volvin g the entire sca lp. 111 -3 also exh.ibited 
brittle n ails with lamellar splitting. II-2 and 111-4 had normal hair 
and nails. T he symptom s of monilethrix seemed to diminish with 
age in II-1, 111- 1, and f11-2 w ith regrowth of apparentl y normal hair 
in forme rl y bald areas. H owever. pathognomonic beaded hairs and 
discrete folli cular papules rem ;lined at the occi pu t. T he tenden cy to 
spontaneo us improvem ent with age is no t unu sual in m o nilethrix 
(5alaITlo11 and Schnyder, 1962; Solom on and Green, 1963; Heydt, 
1964) and , thu s, docs not discrimina te the m onilethri x phenotype 
in thi s £1mil y fi'om othe r f.1 milies. T here is not yet sufficient 
in forma tion, however, to estab lish whether interfa miliar variations 
of the c linical phenotype a rc consistently correlated with di ffe rent 
, genotypes. 
Exclusion of the Keratin Gene Loci Altho ugh thc mechanism 
of djsturbed hair shaft formation in monilethrix has not been 
resol ved, reccn t lin kage data suggcst the invo lvement of type 1\ 
rrichocyte keratin defects (Hea ly c( nl, 1995; Stevens e./ nl, 1996). ' 
We p erFormed mul tipo in t l.inkage ana lyses in this r., mily to test 
wheth e r m o n.il ethrix invariably m aps to the keratin gene cluste r on 
12g13. T hc family is sm all in size, and simulation studies showed 
that the estimated m '1:\,;mal pairwisc lod score did not exceed 1. 
However , the famil y did provide suffic ien t power to definitely 
exclude linkage of the disease w ith Zm;" -2.S at e = 0.01. 
Each of the fO LII' m arker loci tested recombin ed with the d isease 
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Figure 3. Exclusion of other candidate genes for monilethrix. 
Candidate gcnes, their cytogenctic location and location relative to the 
tested marker loci, and the genetic distan'e excluded with Z :0:; - 2 arc 
listed. Trichohya lin. in volucrin , and other genes of the EDC, ultra-high 
sulfur matrix proteins on 11q1 3.s, and trallSglu taminase-1 were strongly 
excluded. Multipoint lod scores for ultra-high sulfur matrix proteins on 
11 p 15.5 and transglu taminasc-2 and -3 did not provide any evidcnce fo r 
linkagc. 
tri chocyte keratin genes, no multipoint lod score was greater than 
- 2, giving odds less than 1 in 100 of linkage (Fig 2a) . T h ere fore, 
Oll[ data completely excluded monilethri." from this candidate gene 
regio n. 
T he epi the lial and tri ch ocyte type I ke ratin gencs are cl ustered on 
17q12-q21. We observed recombination events witll each of fOll[ 
markers linked to thjs cluste r. Multipoint lod scores ofless than - 2 
ex cluded m onilethrix from a 7cM region encompassing the keratin 
gene cl uster (Fig 2b). T hus, the disease gene for m onile tluix in tlli s 
fam ily is not one of the major epitheli al or tri chocyte keratin genes . 
No Linkage to Other Candidate Genes Ha ir shaft formation 
is a very compl ex process, and a defect in any of the components of 
hair cortex, cuticle, and th e surroun ding inn er root sheath can 
potentially alte r structure and developm ent of the hair. We there-
fore extended o ur linkage studies to incl ude othe r mapped genes 
that are invo lved in hair sh aft formation . T he results are summa-
rized in Fig 3 . 
Other than the trichocyte K IF, cys tein e-rich in terfilam ento us 
matrix proteins are m ajo r components of co rtical and cu ticu lar 
ce lls. Many of those keratin inte rmed iare fi lam ent-associa ted pro-
teins (KR.TAP) have been well characte ri zed in wool fiber (Powell 







F i gure 2 . Exclu sion of the two major 
keratin gene clusters in nl0uijetbri.x. 
(fl) Multipoint linkage map of the chromo-
somal region 12ql 3 with markers and lo-
cation of the keratin gene cl uster. Excl u-
sion of the C)' P C II epithelial and trichocyte 
keratin genes wi th lod scores of < - 2 
across the map. (b) Multipoint linkage 1l1ap 
of the chromosomal region 17q12-q21 
with marke rs and location of the keratin 
gen e cluster. The invo)vCl11cnt of type I 
epithelial and tri chocycc keratin genes is 
excluded wi th lod scores < - 3 through-
out the regio n . 
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produc ing a puzzling complexity of KJt TAP and the ir interactions 
with t.-ichocyte KIF. In humans, the genomic seq uence and loca l-
ization of most KR. TAP genes· are still unknown, but a r.,m il y often 
genes encoding human cuticl e ultra-high su lfur proteins (KRTAJl5) 
(Powell e/ ai, 1991) has been assigned to two clusters o n c1u·omo-
some 11 (MacJGnnon r/ al. 1991). Multipoint linkage ana lyses with 
markers Ranking these regions strongly excluded lin kage to o ne 
locus [11 q13.5 (Z",,"x < - 5)], and were not suppo rtive of linkage 
at the other [llp15 .5 (Z,,,,"x < - 1.3)). 
Inner root sheath ce ll s arc packed w ith trichohyalin covalentl y 
bound to the KIF and, additionally, are comprised of other 
struc tural proteins, including in vo lucrin (Powe ll and Rogers, 
1994) . T he trichohyalin and invo lucrin genes are part of the 
epidermal differentiation complex mapped to a 1.9Mb region o n 
·lq 21 (Mischke e/ al . 1996). Multipo in t lod scores < -2 across the 
entire region between D1 S2344 an d D1S305 e liminated all genes of 
the cluster as candidates. 
Transglutaminases, enzymes that cross-link a va riety of structural 
proteins (Greenberg e/ ai, 1991), arc not on ly actively involved in 
the differentiation of th e epidermis, but also in formation of tile hair 
shaft (Tamada e/ ai, 1995). We excluded the chromosomal regio n 
14q11 between MYH7 and D14S275/D14S80 harboring the trans-
glutamin ase-l locus (RusseLl c/ ai, 1994) with multipo in t lod sco res 
of less than - 4. The genes for both transglu taminase-2 and 
transglutaminase-3 have been mapped to chromosome 20ql1.2 
(Wang e/ ai, 1994) . We excluded monilethrix fro m an 18cM 
interval be twee n 20q11.1-q13; however. the exact position of these 
genes in re lation to othe r physical or genetic loci is unkn own. 
We report a r.,mil y w ith monilethl;x unlinked to e ithe r the 
epithelial and trichocyte keratin gene cluste rs o n 12q13 or o n 
17q12-q21 and conclude that there is genetic heterogene ity am ong 
the autosomal dominant forms of monilethrix. While trichocyte 
keratin genes are strong candidates for the disease gene ill families 
previously re po rted, ou r resu lts clearly indicate tha t a defect in 
another gene may result in a similar clinical phenotype. Ou r Linkage 
resu lts excluded several of these candida tes, includin g the known 
hair transgilltaminases-l, -2, and -3. trieho hya Lin , invoillcrin, and 
other. genes of the epidermal difierenti;ltion complex. as well as 
gen es encoding the cutic le uitra-high sulfur proteins. Many other 
genes, i.e., the fami lies of cortica l matrix KRTAP or intercellular 
matrix prote ins. demand consideration once sequenced andlor 
mapped . Linkage studies in additiona l f., milies will be necessary to 
elu cidate the basis for genetic heterogene ity in monilethrix and to 
establish genotype-phenotype correlations. 
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